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Johanna Mothiba
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a hart worker i can hv a cleaning job or to be a waiter and i am person who love working with

people at the right way am always good to people i don't like being shouted because i not a person

who talk too much so i will appriciate any job that u can offer me i really need the job.

Preferred occupation Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Lebowakgomo
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-09-22 (30 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2012.03 iki 2014.08

Company name mike's fish and chips

You were working at: Shop assistants

What you did at this job position? i was cleaning and cooking fish and chips sometimes working
at the counter

Working period nuo 2014.10 iki 2016.09

You were working at: Finance managers

What you did at this job position? i was working as a rep canvases people who need the money

Working period nuo 2013.02 iki 2013.04

Company name nizams

You were working at: Pickers, packers

What you did at this job position? i was packing the stock and cleaning
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Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2010.10

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution abert level 4

Educational qualification abert level 4 computer diploma

I could work i could work if i can be offered the job

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Sepedi very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Word,excel,advance typing,windows2000/×P/VISTA/07,communication skills,Microsoft office2003i

Conferences, seminars

I don't have any

Additional information

Your hobbies I like smilling and love eating

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4.500 R per month

How much do you earn now 1000 R per month
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